Marske Mill Lane, Saltburn-by-the-Sea, TS12 1HJ
Stunning Chain Free Home | Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated | Substantial Family Property on 1/3 Acre
Plot | Six Bedroom Detached including Annexe
Sensible Offers Invited and Considered | Superb Gardens | Ideal for Entertaining | EPC Rating F

New Price to Sell: £575,000

Marske Mill Lane, Saltburn-by-the-Sea,
TS12 1HJ
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. A substantial
Six Bedroom Detached Home offering amazing
potential, wonderful gardens and superb views is
offered CHAIN FREE and briefly comprises:
Entrance Lobby, Reception Hallway, Four Reception
Rooms, Cloakroom and Kitchen Breakfast Room to
ground floor - Landing, Six Bedrooms (Five
Doubles), Family Bathroom and Shower/Sauna
Room to upper floor.
Benefited by gas central heating, part-double
glazing, extensive gardens, parking for many
vehicles and an integral garage.
Quite simply this property needs to be viewed in
order to appreciate its size, character and charm.
SENSIBLE OFFERS ARE INVITED AND WILL BE
CONSIDERED.
LOCATION
This delightful accommodation is located close to a
children's nursery, sports centre, cricket and
bowling clubs and also to Saltburn Golf Club.
DIRECTIONS

LEAN TO/STORAGE ROOM
Glazed window to side and glazed door to rear
garden.

RECEPTION DINING ROOM
5.51m (18' 1") x 3.45m (11' 4")
Double glazed bay window to rear, coving to
ceiling, 'Delft' rack and wood panelling. Fireplace
with wood, feature fire surround and a tiled hearth.
Double doors to kitchen.

PORCH
Entrance door into a porch with glazed windows to
front and to the side, single panelled radiator and
tiled floor. Door to reception hallway.

RECEPTION HALLWAY
An impressive hall with wood panelling to walls,
coving to ceiling, single panelled radiator and an
under-stairs storage cupboard. A return staircase
to a galleried landing and doors off to three
Reception Rooms and to Kitchen.

RECEPTION ROOM ONE
7.62m (25' 0") x 4.22m (13' 10")(max)
Double glazed bay window to front, two single
panelled radiators, coving to ceiling and wood
panelling to walls. The focal point of the room is a
wood, 'Adams-style' feature fire surround with a
marble hearth and back incorporating a gas fire
(solid fuel option available). Double glazed, sliding
patio door to rear garden and door off to a lean
to/storage room.

KITCHEN BREAKFAST ROOM
4.32m (14' 2") x 3.84m (12' 7")
Spacious with integrated appliances and fitted with
a range of wall, drawer and base units with a worktop surface incorporating a stainless steel, sink and
drainer unit with mixer tap. Built-in electric hob
(Neff) with 'chimney-style' extractor over and an
electric, fan-assisted oven under.
Integrated
washing machine and dishwasher, and space for an
'American-style' fridge freezer. Two windows to
side, inset ceiling spotlights, coving to ceiling and
door off to a Family Room.

FAMILY ROOM
4.93m (16' 2") x 3.81m (12' 6")
Glazed windows to side and to rear, double door
storage cupboard and a glazed exit door to rear
garden. Sliding door to cloakroom.

CLOAKROOM
Two-piece, white suite - pedestal hand basin and a
low level WC.
Part-tiling to walls and glazed
window to side.

GUEST BEDROOM
3.96m (13' 0") x 3.96m (13' 0")
Double bedroom with double glazed bay window to
rear, panelled radiator, coving to ceiling and picture
rail. Not over-looked with views to hills.

STUDY/OFFICE
3.23m (10' 7") x 2.03m (6' 8")
Glazed windows to front and to side, picture rail
and coving to ceiling.

STAIRCASE TO UPPER FLOOR
An impressive galleried landing with doors off to Six
Bedrooms and to a Family Bathroom. Door to
balcony at the front, and a separate landing leading
to an annex with two double bedrooms.

BEDROOM THREE
3.25m (10' 8") x 3.20m (10' 6")
Not directly over-looked with double glazed window
to front, single panelled radiator, coving and picture
rail. Built-in storage cupboard.

BEDROOM ONE
4.88m (16' 0") x 3.99m (13' 1")
A double bedroom with double glazed bay window
to front, glazed window to side, single panelled
radiator, coving and picture rail. Fitted bedroom
furniture. This room has a folding door allowing
access to bedroom four.

BEDROOM FOUR
3.28m (10' 9") x 2.36m (7' 9")
Offering options as a nursery room or as an en
suite/dressing room for bedroom one.
Double
glazed window to rear and a single panelled
radiator. Not over-looked with magnificent views
over the rear garden.

FAMILY BATHROOM
Re-fitted and complimented with a three--piece
suite - feature 'his and hers' hand basins set into
vanity unit, close-coupled low level WC and a
feature spa bath with a thermostatically-controlled
shower and a rain shower.
Excellent storage,
granite worktop surface, inset ceiling spotlights
coving to ceiling.

ANNEXE:
An extension to the property which would be of
particular interest for a teenager. Landing area
with access to two double bedrooms and to a
sower/sauna room. Access to loft via ladder down.

BEDROOM FIVE
4.11m (13' 6") x 3.76m (12' 4")
A double bedroom with magnificent views to the
rear. Double glazed bow window to rear, glazed
window to side, and a double panelled radiator.
Fitted, 'floor-to-ceiling, double door robes and bifolding doors to Bedroom Six.

BEDROOM SIX
4.95m (16' 3") x 3.15m (10' 4")
Having many options - computer room, tv room,
games room etc. Two sets of bi-folding doors and
offering magnificent views to the rear.

SHOWER ROOM
Three-piece suite - low level WC, hand basin set
into vanity unit, spa shower cubicle.

EXTERNALS
One of the key selling points of this stunning home
are the external gardens.
The front is low
maintenance, is mainly block paved with flower and
shrub border and offers driveway parking for many
vehicles. A hedge and fence offers a good degree
of privacy. A single garage with double doors,
power and light is integral to the property. The
rear gardens must be seen to be appreciated and
basically comprise two lawned areas which are fully
enclosed and not directly over-looked. Flower and
shrub borders, decked area, bbq area, storage shed
(power and light) and tree-house.

OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday: 09:00 - 17:00
Saturday: 09:00 - 17:00
Sunday: Closed
THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local
offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal through
our national network of Hunters estate agents.

Marske Mill Lane, Saltburn-by-the-Sea, TS12 1HJ | £575,000

Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a
measure of the overall efficiency of a
home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is
and the lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to
the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All
measurements are approximate.

